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6 Locaties in uw favorieten

Christopher's
"Martinis Galore"
If you want to dine in style then visit Christopher's. This elegant restaurant
located in Covent Garden in a historic building is complete with high
ceilings, a spiral staircase and soft lighting. With the Opera House in close
vicinity, it is the place people flock to before or after a movie or play. With
an informal yet intimate ambiance, its not just a restaurant, it is a martini
bar too. With a variety of more than twenty martinis; Vesper and Dirty
Martini are part of the collection.
+44 20 7240 4222

www.christophersgrill.com

reservations@christophers
grill.com

18 Wellington Street, Londen

The Blues Kitchen
"Good Food & Spirits"

by Jen SFO-BCN

+44 20 7387 5277

Blues Kitchen is a popular eatery that serves delicious meals and has
ample of space for private events. It features a menu rich in popular
American fare like the beef sirloin, pulled pork sandwich and chicken
quesadilla. One can also pick from a range of cocktails and wine too. The
place is generally crowded, owing to the tasty food and the entertaining
bands that perform live. The DJs also help lift up the moods. The best
night to visit here is unsurprisingly Friday, though Mondays are also cool.
However, book ahead to beat the rush. Call them up for more details.
www.theblueskitchen.com

info@theblueskitchen.com

111 - 113 Camden High Street,
Londen

The Old Queens Head
"Lean Back and Chill Out"
If you are hunting for a place away from the hustle bustle of the city and
are yearning to hear soothing music, The Old Queen's Head is the place to
be. Enjoy platters of hot snacks and burgers or simply polish off the tasty
sandwiches. As for the drinks and wines, the list is endless with white,
rose and champagnes from various parts of Europe appearing on the
menu. Besides being a bar, The Old Queen's Head also provides a stage
to the local and international musicians to perform. Check out the website
for up-coming events.
+44 20 7354 9993

www.theoldqueenshead.c
om

bookings@theoldqueenshe
ad.com

Red Dog Saloon
"A Smokin' Good Restaurant"

by Engin_Akyurt

If you're craving American BBQ, head to the Red Dog Saloon in
Shoreditch. Located on Hoxton Square, the restaurant pays homage to the
craft by preparing authentic barbecue dishes and burgers in the original
American smoker. The smoky taste of the award-winning ribs and
tantalizing burgers is bound to make any American ex-pat go weak at the
knees. With an array of beverages like milkshakes, wines, cocktails, ciders

44 Essex Road, Londen

and tequila shots on offer, you are in for a great time at the Red Dog
Saloon.

+44 20 3551 8014

www.reddogsaloon.co.uk/
hoxton-square

info@reddogsaloon.co.uk

37 Hoxton Square, Londen

Bodean's
"It's Smoking Hot!"
For juicy barbecues and grills in Clapham, it doesn't get better than at
Bodean's. Sandwiches, salads, roasted chicken, porcine treats, steaks,
seafood grills, and desserts are perfectly executed. House specialties,
'kids eat free' promotions and lunch specials continue to enlarge the fan
base. Customers can also call Boden and arrange for a barbecue to lit in
their own yard. Phone-in orders are welcome. Call ahead for group
reservations.

by Engin_Akyurt

+44 20 7622 4248

bodeansbbq.com/clapham
/

clapham@bodeansbbq.co
m

169 Clapham High Street,
Londen
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